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SI R–We read wit h int erest t he new ost eoporosis care pat hway from t he
Am erican Academ y of Cerebral Palsy and Developm ent al Medicine
( AACPDM) , highlight ing t he im port ant issue of bone healt h in children
wit h cerebral palsy ( CP) . 1 The focus of t he guidelines is on opt im izing
nut rit ion, vit am in D supplem ent at ion, encouraging weight - bearing t o
prom ot e skelet al developm ent , and considering bisphosphonat e
adm inist rat ion as a prevent ive and t herapeut ic m easure. We welcom e t he
t im ely release of t he guidelines, given t hat individuals wit h CP are living
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longer and are likely t o develop ost eoporosis as a consequence of fact ors
beginning in childhood.
Wit h recent st udies docum ent ing increased skelet al fragilit y in
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adult hood, we would like t o raise a num ber of point s t hat m ay im pact t he
assessm ent and m anagem ent of bone healt h in childhood and t ransit ion
t o adult hood.

GONADAL STATUS
Pubert y plays a m aj or role in accrual of bone st rengt h in growing children
and adolescent s, so t hat delayed or disordered pubert al developm ent m ay
have det rim ent al effect s.
I n young adult s wit h CP, we found t hat 20% were hypogonadal on
clinical and biochem ical assessm ent . 2 Adult s wit h hypogonadism had
lower lum bar spine bone densit y and lower lean t issue m ass on dualenergy x- ray absorpt iom et ry ( DXA) assessm ent t han eugonadal adult s
wit h CP. The m aj orit y had hypogonadot rophic hypogonadism , wit h
possible explanat ions including poor nut rit ion and chronic illness likely
leading t o funct ional hypot halam ic hypogonadism . Alt ernat ively,
hypot halam ic- pit uit ary axis dysfunct ion m ay result from t he early inj ury
t o t he im m at ure brain seen in CP. I t is unclear when hypogonadism is
m anifest ing in CP; it m ay be during lat e childhood, given a cross- sect ional
st udy of 207 children wit h CP by Worley et al. 3 which dem onst rat ed
alt ered pubert al progression. Tim ing of pubert y will also be influenced by
nut rit ional st at us, wit h overweight prom ot ing earlier onset and
underweight delaying progression.
Given t he negat ive effect of est ablished hypogonadism on bone
m ineral densit y, clinical assessm ent of pubert al progression wit h Tanner
st aging is recom m ended. The onset of breast developm ent m arks t he
onset of pubert y in young fem ales; increase in t est icular volum e t o 4m l
m arks pubert y onset in young m ales. Pubert y is delayed if pubert al
change has not begun by age 13 in young fem ales; by age 14 in young
m ales. I f t here is concern regarding pubert al delay, furt her invest igat ions
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should include bone age x- ray wit h biochem ist ry for gonadot rophins and
t est ost erone/ est radiol. Considerat ion of sex horm one replacem ent should
be m ade if deficit s are ident ified, bearing in m ind t hat pubert al growt h,
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psychosocial sexual developm ent , and m enarche are recognized as
challenging for caregivers, and concerns about aberrant pubert al
progression m ay not be raised wit h healt h care professionals.

BONE DENSI TY MEASUREMENTS
I n t he recent guidelines by Ozel et al., t he lat eral dist al fem ur or t he t ot al
body is t he sit e of choice for bone densit y m easurem ent using DXA. 1 The
dist al fem ur is clinically relevant , being a com m on sit e of fract ure in
children, and has est ablished reference ranges in children. I t has been
validat ed wit h a correlat ion not ed bet ween z- scores and fract ure hist ory
in children wit h CP.
I n adult s however, t here is no norm at ive dat a for lat eral dist al
fem oral assessm ent and t his t echnique is not readily available. A num ber
of st udies in adult s wit h CP have used t he lum bar spine, fem oral neck, or
t ot al hip for m easurem ent , 2,4,5 wit h z- scores at t hese sit es correlat ed t o
fract ure risk. Furt herm ore, t his sit e m ay be m ore relevant t o t he m ore
t ypical fragilit y fract ures seen in adult s wit h CP, which include vert ebral,
ankle and rib fract ures. I n adolescent s t ransit ioning t o adult care, it m ay
be wort h considering using t hese sit es in addit ion t o t he dist al lat eral
fem ur t o prepare for ongoing m onit oring in adult hood.

BODY COMPOSI TI ON
The use of whole body DXA scanning also allow s t he assessm ent of body
com posit ion. This is an invaluable t ool which allows different iat ion
bet ween fat and lean t issue m ass, wit h relevance t o t hose caring for
pat ient s wit h nut rit ional concerns. Nut rit ional deficit s can lead t o poor
m uscle m ass and failure of skelet al growt h. Given t hat body com posit ion
can be calculat ed from a whole body scan wit h no furt her radiat ion
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exposure, it is wort hwhile request ing t his assessm ent in addit ion t o bone
densit y.
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TRANSI TI ON TO ADULT CARE
I n sum m ary, ost eoporosis in CP is a disease t hat begins in childhood but
m anifest s t hroughout life as fract ures. Ensuring follow- up is param ount in
m aint aining qualit y of life and m obilit y of t hose who have had previous
fragilit y fract ures, as well as t hose wit h m ult iple risk fact ors for reduced
bone densit y. This is a shared t ask for bot h paediat ricians and adult
physicians.
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